
Board Bios

Nick Shrubshall - Chair

As a life long cricketer and fan, it has been my privilege to be Chair of Suffolk Cricket for almost eight years.

Supporting the operational team, dealing with the ECB and other cricketing bodies on a daily basis, can be

challenging but also inspirational when I see the passionate work that so many within the county put into our game.

My ambition is for the game to be in as healthy position as possible, oversee the development of key areas of our

business such as women’s and girls, disability cricket, schools expansion, and have a clear pathway for all through the

SYC. Overriding this, we need to ensure that our game is accessible to all and can be played in a safe and friendly

environment.

Having now semi-retired, I continue to support my other love, Charlton Athletic, through all the ups and downs as

well as looking after several grandchildren when the need arises! My playing days are over now, but I have an

undiminished love of watching the game at all levels and see everyone taking enjoyment from our wonderful game.

David Mann – Recreational Cricket Director

“I am thrilled and honoured to be appointed to the Suffolk Cricket Board as an NED with responsibility for recreational

cricket.

 Suffolk cricket has always been close to my heart, I played my first game in the county as a nine year old, I have been

a player, Captain, coach, committee member, vice Chair and Chair at Hadleigh CC which has given me a fantastic

grounding and understanding of the challenges that face Suffolk cricket clubs.

 I look forward to working with county, club, schools to grow, expand and enhance everyone’s cricket journey and

enjoyment.

 In terms of Bio, how about:

 David has worked in the UK insurance industry for over 40 years. He currently works for a UK insurer as Sales &

Distribution Director. David sits on the executive board which has responsibility for compliance, governance and

regulatory authority reports.

 His experience of growing revenues and delivering on budgets will be a very useful addition to the Suffolk Cricket

Board.



Richard Baldwin – Independent Director

“Richard has over 25 years experience in local government having spent his early career in sports development,

leisure management and is currently Head of Community Safety at Suffolk County Council. Richard has a passion for

sport and the wider impact it can have on individuals and communities and whilst he would be the first to admit that

he is not an exceptional cricketer had spells with both Sudbury CC as a junior and Newmarket CC as an adult.”

Milly Wildish – Safeguarding Board Lead Director

Milly has previously worked as a senior police officer and now works as a safeguarding consultant specialising in

sport.

Milly is a voluntary panel member of the discipline appeals panel for the ECB. Milly is a member of the national

safeguarding panel for Sport Resolutions and supports a large number of sports in their development of safeguarding

practices.

Cora McCallum – Independent Director

Cora McCallum is Head of Investor Relations and Corporate Communications at a listed international consumer

healthcare company in the U.K., having spent over 20 years as an equity research analyst at various investment banks



in London. She is a passionate supporter of cricket, particularly the development of the women’s game and is a

playing member of the MCC, where she also sits on the main committee, finance committee and nominations

committee. Cora plays her club cricket at Yoxford CC. 

Jennifer Hunwicke – Finance Director

As an associate member of the Charted Institute of Management Accountants, Jenny has worked in the Education

sector for the last 13 years. Jenny currently works at Ipswich School as their Director of Finance and Operations and

also volunteers as a Governor at her local primary school. Jenny’s love of cricket comes from seeing the opportunities

and life skills it offers for children and adults alike. Jenny likes to get involved with all aspects of the game and aside

from supporting her husband and son when they are playing, is also the treasurer for Felixstowe and Corinthians

Cricket Club and a level 1 qualified coach.

Terry McEntee - – Independent Director

Following a career path in telecommunications, teaching and sports development, Terry is now retired. He had a close

working relationship with Suffolk Cricket in his role with Suffolk Sport, including support for a number of cricket clubs

to access Sport England funding to enhance their facilities. On his retirement in 2014, he continued his association

with Suffolk Cricket in a voluntary capacity, which has included support for the administration of the small grants

scheme for clubs, links to the wider community and the provision of advice on equality, diversity and inclusion. On the

establishment of Suffolk Cricket Limited he was appointed as an Independent Director

Terry is also a Board Member with Active Suffolk leading on equality, diversity and inclusion. He is involved with

Suffolk athletics as an official and as Sportshall Athletics Co-ordinator. He is also a founder member and currently Vice

Chair of Special Olympics Suffolk. He enjoys walking and plays golf as a member of Rushmere Golf Club



Jenni Jordan – Independent Director

Jenni joined the Board of Suffolk Cricket in 2020. Jenni was a Regional Manager at the ECB supporting the

development of cricket across the East of England and London. She has an in depth knowledge of all elements of

cricket in Suffolk. As ECB Regional Club and Facilities Manager (East) Jenni supported Suffolk Cricket with facilities

development and investment and contributed to local playing pitch strategies. She brings that knowledge and

commitment to cricket gained over the last 12 years to the Board and continues to support the development of cricket

in Suffolk with a particular focus on facilities and has contributed to the development of the Suffolk Cricket Facilities

Strategy

Chelsea Kirk – EDI Board Lead Director

I am thrilled to be appointed to the Suffolk Cricket Board as Non-Executive Director with responsibility for Equality,

Diversity and Inclusion (EDI).

I am an associate member of Chartered Institute of Personal Development (CIPD) with over 11 years within the HR

field, 4 of those specialising in EDI and most recent Organisational Development (OD) in different sectors.

Additionally, I am also an Insights Discovery Practitioner.

I am looking forward to working with Suffolk Cricket Board colleagues and local community to make a positive

difference.

Andrew Squire – County Club Chair



I have been involved with Suffolk Cricket for many years now playing through all the county age group levels and

making my debut with a “golden duck” in my first innings for Suffolk 1st XI in 1985. My final game was in 2001 and I

have so many memories and fantastic experiences with Suffolk cricket it is important provide a platform for all

recreational cricketers to play for Suffolk and beyond.

I followed my playing days by moving into the coaching side with the Suffolk 2nd XI (Development), which then lead

me into working with the U17 squad from 2009 to 2020. During this period I qualified as an ECB Level 3 coach. It was

at the end of 2019 when I took over as Suffolk County Club Chairman responsible for the 1st/2nd

I am a “Suffolk Boy” born within a stones-throw from Mildenhall CC (my home club) and I have been involved as a

committee member, 1st XI Captain, coaching and a life vice president now.

My day job has been in IT for over 30 years working in various roles (developer to project management) in many IT

projects and with different business sectors (banking, finance, insurance, retail, manufacturing and automotive).

Rob Jones – Cricket Operations Manager

Having worked in the IT industry for many years (including London Underground Ltd in Ipswich) I was given the

opportunity to have a complete career change and become a Cricket Community coach in 2009. Mainly covering half

of Ipswich and the surrounding areas I went into several primary and secondary schools delivering the Chance to

Shine programme, which was very enjoyable.

I then became the “Lead Officer” for Suffolk Cricket Board in the summer of 2010 and have seen many changes in

recreational cricket over the years. Currently my main responsibilities include;

● First point of contact for the ECB

● Working with the Strategic Board

● Supporting and managing the Development Team

● Club, league and Association support

● Facilities, Clubmark and Safe Hands Management System

● Overseeing the ECB County Partnership Agreement (CPA) and Standards (of which there are 16 requirements

with sub-criteria in each).

I enjoying working in recreational cricket especially trying to help cricket clubs, as conscious they are mainly run by

volunteers and need to be supported by myself and everyone connected with Suffolk Cricket.




